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NAVAL MEASURE 
HEAD THIRD lit

mmàm
ÎS' î?loh fpeech Mr. Foster had declar- 
IhnÜÏ? KP r t 01 defence could never be 
Mnth^,br* annual contributions to the 
m„reLC.?untry’ Mr- Melding pointed 
S was tlle Liberal party who
had for*ed the chains of Imperial con- 
Sm,»hnA,They had se”t troops ?o 
toC’£n»^i!,1°a’ ba,d *iven a Preference 
whilst*,? marketa to British goods, 
about the Conservatlves were haggling 
enca awltu™ Pfeterence for a prefer? 
jne®' While the Conservatives had 
hîd^h1 ?î ,thetr, ieynlty the Liberals 
The'^ortots *1%

L”0116.^ e°ntrlbutlon anà as U had toe nTx^ the atmy’ 80 “ ^ii be wuh

FIFTIETH YEARBUD6ET CERTAIN RUMORS mwiuitE
CAUSE OF PEACE

trial of wolter IBJie BODESir Wilfrid La 
Thought to *45!%rZJour

10 BE PASSED SpE™?55
murder me stands charged H 
evaded the mother’s, but at 
mg her testimony did he 
tion.

Mrs. Wheeler

to
OTTAWA, April U 

rent here tonight tl 
ment Intends to «pg 
this autumn. Color 
reports by the Met 
Laurier has decided ta i 
the weat in July and I 
Bled by Mr. Graham,'.' 
Mr. Fielding.

‘-Jtomore are cur- 
n the govern
or -to the people 

•tven to these 
ft Sir Wilfrid 
make a tour of

r REINTRODUCEDwhose 
His eyes 

no time dur- 
evince emo-

. ,, was called as the first
witness by the state. The Jury had been 
filled shortly after the opening of the 
afternoon session, and Frank Moss as- 
thV o™r,'î1Strt attorney' had delivered 
Mr as^?»r2?S.Jor the Prosecution,
nénsïütt admitted the state would de- 
dm!!?»1^?8!? upon Circumstantial évi
dence. During this recital Wolter show
ed some evidence of emotion.
Moss had closed, however.
QuMtiy regained his composure.

Mrs. Wheeler testified after an
Woîter’s* rnd ,den‘,fled a diagram of 
Zf°'tar 8 room, where the body was I 
found, and after John Taggert. a 
waiter, who lived in an adjoining 

had described how he 
ml hie wife found the bundle in which

Proposals Involve Permanent ”asU""app'ed-twhfn ïajTuro^nt was 
Court to Be Established at «“>" “Z’ ZST 
The Hague,—Resort Would comp th® pr^ecution’. case.
Be Easy for All Natrons,

Pinal Passage in Commons 
Carried Necessary Resolutions Ate 

Carried in Commons by Sub
stantial Majorities and Fin
ancial Bill Read Third Time,

on Straight Party 
Vote,-Bill Has Taken Th,.„, 
Months to Reach Last Stage

U, S, Secretary Knox Thinks 
His Pian for- International 
Court of Arbitral Justice 
Would Prove Effective,

*od ’possibly by
Chancellor, Lloyd George Esti

mates That Deficit Will Be 
' Overcome and Small Actuai 

Surplus Wiil Be Left

ree
MARK TWAIN

Recovery
REDDING. Conn, April 20.—Doctors

fro^%wDrToQr2,nto^.M~ 
Thsy have been administering oxygen 
in an endeavor to prolong thepatlem™

OPPOSiTCON LEADER

RIDICULES PLAN

When Mr. 
the prisoner

stump speech*" by °declaring “that^^the PROSPECT NOW
OF BEING DEFEATED

wlt^ulnhyEsto^e de,enCe Calmly *“d

of Centre Toronto
and at'thm this atage ot the session 
bin the^ PrpS! of.th« Progress of the
^pa«ÆldIt°fX^Î^S

SSU“ ^ b“
Government, as on the school question thed oZrP?1,Cl^' °ne f°r QueC ^d
told ?h^!rth,sr Jbe wea|’ Quebec Zs

ofethe°Govero“V? p"°v*d ^e^oValty 
tion Th^n Tent t0 British connec- 
;*,£■ J\he, whole question, in Mr. Bris- 
the Æf.i,00, boiled down to this: If 
seas, this T* auPreme on the

ICfatheaBritTshUÊeleS" sud’uooeMssar^

u^snsaVyMCr°U,iri^1 W0U,dbeeuûannÿ

£i~dEFy™t”i
i|££S;«SHp
resu.taabtovemetnti:n“d.taken Wltb tb®

REDUCE OR ABOLISH
GENERAL ARMAMENT

LARGE REDUCTION *

IN LIQUOR REVENUEHon, Mr, Fielding Makes Typi
cal Stump Speech in De
fence of Proposals,—Mr, 
Bristol's Caustic Criticisms,

The Liquor Interests Protest 
Against Increased Taxes,— 
Mr, Birrell Hints at Creation 
of Additional Peers,

life.won-

^“t8be^rr^„bte
d£th! howneverr0badmty ot '““«dlate

Opposition Among British Ag- 
ricuturists to Idea of Ex
empting Colonial Wheat 
from Payment of DutyTHREE SEAMEN LOST

New Brunswick Schooner Loses Men 
and Is Dismasted in Severe Storm

Million Dollar Temple

liW SS?H?£3tish Rite Masons was today awarded 
c°tyJ°hn Russe11 p°Pe’ of New York

OTTAWA, April 20.—The naval bill
todty byV* to* ^iUS iB the h°use 
Joritv of si T. ,0’ government ma- 
vntethîJ1^ was a straight party 
carne a, B h?1?* “O bolters. The end 
fh^.1 Lv- ° ciock a£ter a whirlwind 
unish, the opposition offering no 
amendment, but simply placing toem! 
selves on record against this navy
blelM«^’ Wbich waa criticized today 
by Messrs. Borden and Bristol and 
chatnpioned by Mr. Fielding. The hill 
now goes to the senate. The debate
only'thre111 end\d crlKpi-v’ there being 
only three speeches, all of which 
of a high order of merit.
wtoe® °PBosition fought the bill as a 
whole, and offered no amendments, 

®ven the six months hoist. The 
tbaeVva‘cl=Sal8 ot, the government
sive ' were inadequate, expen-
thl #™d,” material assistance to 
the Empire. After Mr. Bristol had 
concluded the speaker put the formal 
question: “Shall the bill be 
third time?"

No,” said the opposition, and the 
division was on. Both Mr. Borden 
and the premier were loudly cheered on 
rising to vote.

This brought to 
legislation of the 
was before parliament 
months. Inti

LONDON, April 20—The govern-
overri,n°W I>r0Ceed to co‘icct the 

f ^ ® arrears of the Income 
tax, the House of Commons having by tnajorltles averaging 86- -sanction* 
ed the - various budgft JT 
and passed the first reading 
financial bUl, which W 
budget resolutions into 
Is now

JlbJbooro, foremast and main topmast believes the eetablbtom^î J^ H?
Arthur D. 01^““^ Howa"^ UoM^rihi^wOTld^m"111'11 t**™' 

bound from New York to the setha®*y appeal for
WW towed into the harbor tonight by «t. "as Ito'LwTnMu-'

Th® men lost were: Arthur Torrey, in« the armaient10b^Tiklm^teiv
Spd\VMrCkri5'ewMY^ „Wmhy° ^ U~
tfe73»^„mXied, o'" An^apo^' an^te^tlona", courte8of
of:ala^nP.°,^a(ted *9’ unPmarri^,' which was outhned to a^ijen-" 
of sj- John's, Nfld. — tical note sent last fall to Z.AU were able «amen. go* is said tf *2*.

fhi such ’ and Mr- Knoa believe.

LONDON, April 19—David Lloyd- 
George chancellor of exchequer, re
introduced last year’s budget in the 
House of Commons today. He declar- 
jd—i'?ai be realized that the present 
deficit of $131,240,000 would be more 
than wiped out when ail arrears had 
been collected, and that there would 
be an actuâl surplus of $14,800,000. If 
■he ‘budget had been passed as usual 
ast yeaj, he said, there would have 
been a surplus of $21,000,000.

The chancellor commented upon the 
remarkable decrease of 32 per cent In 
t.Lt0^mpt‘on of whiskey, which he 
attributed mainly to the extra duty 
imposed. The decrease in gross rev- 
enue from spirits as compared with 
the estimated figures was $14„000,000.

Agricultural societies of Great Brit- 
|in,ar_e likely to protest against Mr.
wheatUïeePr0P08al t0 admlt coloni^ 

G. N. Broomhall the well known 
nnTnJnra»L?tatlat,can’ expresses toe 
of ‘?ne effect of exemption 
of, colonial wheat will be to diaan- 
point British agriculturists and offend 
Am5rl<5ns' Mother effect will be the 

of toferior tflour as the 
Brlti.tvmiller wUl be unable to make 
aa^good sflouF out of colonial wheat m ^u^of^ a combination of roioZS an“

o
Put Into Frieoo

n days out from Middlesboro, Eng-
i« ^.u^d n9 d‘iya from Labu, Chile, 
to coaling here for the last leg of the

|V°yafe to Seattle, Wash. The 
vessel is loaded with creosote for its 
owners, Edson and Vernon Hood, for- 
morly San Diego business

resolutions 
of the 

will carry the 
effect There

budget being fderteatodPr0aP6Ct °' th6 
The liquor interests are raising a 

groat outcry against the greatly in- 
opn««rtd burdens placed upon the U- 
censed houses. Many big brewery 
S°“panl3„ owning numerous public 
houses will be N so severely affected
be a6neinCT?rd “Cenae duties as to 
f® „ac°d, with the possible Inability Î2 pay interest upon their ordinal 

’. Pormerly *S»0 was the nSaxl- 
undpr dU^h 0t n Ilcen»ed house, but 
budget QhanceUor Lloyd George’s 
budget this in many cases wlH be 
increased to |500. De

)

were
men.

o
Oxygen Rescue Apparatus.

NANAIMO, April 20—H. M. Wol- 
fln, of1 the United Stateso survey, save Instructions t<? a 
of aBBut 26 In the use of the Dreager 
oxjtgen rescue apparatus at the Wee- 
tern Fuel Company's store yesterday. 
Thts is the first apparatus of this 
kind ever seen on the island. Mr. 
Wolfin Is superintendent to'charge of 
SeattlOXygen mlne res°ue station at

OiffarmoM Settled

J^uh.ai.aÆerencetoni*ht-

“/he HÎgî,0eU1nW“hebenearntot^

~nt •stst-s'
MWtral justice would make a resort 
manent"session^it
Z =.tUt^t^ '“Fi

rourt would b. borne ^tio«
tim^ n°Laa heretofore by the par- 
e.dLi 4controvers y, and that the 
hto7t,atS ^ such a ” court would 
b/ud aU Parties interested iii the par- 
“=ujar. controversy The cow 

eJ^P<“*d:^f Judges repre-
of law, jm<F it Is Txpected01»^!?8^! 
velop international Mw just as the
tiaTTCistoT,Wa* devdoped by juti? 

i8lons. The secretary also
nrîmnrt\at thc c0urt Would be
primarily intended for the now^rt
participating in its oonMitution. it 
would be open to any Dower thaf

tT1®11 t0.submIt a controversy 
to it, thus making it in the fullest 
sense International. ruuest

£t *■, hot proposed, in signing a 
Huche«ti0n f.°r the establishment of 
such a court, that the nations shall 
oblige themselves to disarm or make 

Aprii 20 — Servie Is ÿLy ™pvem®Dt toward disarmament, 
again flooded as a result of torrential ?be successful operation of the court 
rains during the past few days. however, would have for its- coase-’ 

At Kragujevatz, where the floods 3“f ’ a reduction of armament, if
are most severe, twelve deaths have n°4n.complete disarmament, 
already occurred, while the damage secretary gave as a ■ familiar
toProPerty Is enormous. Illustration of the successful opera-
—"hole country from Kraguje- “°nn.u°£ an International court the 
vatz to Lapovo, a distance of twen- °“ the Pacific coast fol
ly miles, resembles a vast lake. Sev- ’’jwhig the discovery of gold. In the 
oral -villages have been Inundated al- ™!nae of courta to protect the clti- 
most of the tops of the houses, and It 5?ns’ every man carried a pistol and 
is feard that a large nùmber of peo- ^self redressed Ms real or fancied 
P*®: a* well as thousands of sbeeo wronga’ Ultimately the • «rtabllsh 
an-Theattln’ bave been drowned. ”ent ot courts rendered the carrying 

The railway service in the district 2Î aI™8 unnecessary, and they were 
has been entirely suspended. • discarded The sectary fores Js a

like result to the nations froin th» establishment and s^e«ful “pere- 
hunal°f 4 *reat hitemational law

i„?8CJrefaJ?r Kbok Is unwilling to go 
Lptt° ,de1;alIf ** to the progress made, 
*>u^ /t is known that reports so far 
P®°®Jved justify the .expectation that 
a .churt of arbitral Justice will be 
established before the meeting of the next conference at TheX^in 1916

read a
thAddj“°,nal difficulty. Is. presented

FiiSsE-ey
bé attoined deslred end could

There

cEipf.man end the chief 
session. The bill 

tor three
tirn’thlFiSf I0*8

yeMeX^^e^iti ^ “““

through committee.
Mr. Borden’s Position

ran* inrriBismÂàfJtÿShi
'ÆÈ&m MMNDUIDN A

VA0S0RETWWSDSDtllEwas put.
FROM THE NORTH

LORiT KITCHENERMr, Crocket in House of Com
mons Arraigns Hon, Mr, 
Pugsley in Connection With 
Sawdust Wharf Scandal,

The ‘debate G*lp,i°!°w‘f,Pown Houses at Prince

^glîLfrom=îhe north and sailed again 
ThePVamJÎUKPert’ N»as and way ports. 
J,n^™yad.a T, brought news of bad 
storms at Prince Rupert and Stewart 
TheW gab, by11 dings were blown down, 
rein fai® occurred on Thursday and
wind storm.°W .^“Sfecompanied with 
wind storms. At Prince Rupert threes?«wiff8 k demolished ^and at 
Stewart buildings in the course of 
‘rep“"n and owned by R Barr Sid E 
awfv anrenr,w T" flat’ tents whirled
e^aaal°atbp8rwdardre T:;heCr7rot

woretathlatwinter0W W*" 0118 of *»• 
At Stewart considerable trouble is

aWS'r.'LÎSÏÏWSiS;
Mine7iseglv<iüg0sleepein7rMmdtoC^
erai people in his little tent, which 
ngmmnm6J^0rlal ?®=ea and compos- 

Hshed a” Stewâr y PaP8r nOW pub'
th^,8TV«Jraewbr<?ueht of s*1 accident to 
MreJüt „En?iand Pl«h Company's 
StZ?lme5 Manhattan, Captain Gott 

v 1)00114 north to Ketchikan from
SSmS,Tt Jbe,brtef advice receded 
states that the steamer struck a rork

bulkhead Her for^T L d.mÏÏÏÏ 
and other injuries sustained! but tem- 
porary repairs were carried out when 
she arrived at Ketchikan and she un
derwent a survey which resulted
Pess^w^iLw'rif a venMct that his 

sel is now at sea fishing for halibut.

Torrential Rains Cause t:arge 
<Sk*rict to Be Flooded,— 
Lpss of Life and Property 
Likely to Be Heavy,

was opened by the op
position leader, who reiterated his 
contentions that the most efficient 
means of contributing to imperial de
fence was by an emergency contribu- 
tion, ahd that the policy of a Can
adian navy should be submitted to the 
people. He recalled that In the case 
of the Canadian Pacific railway con
tract the Liberals had demanded an 
election on that issue. Yet that quea- 
tion bad already been an issue in two 
general elections, and was then merely 
a question of detail. Now there 
new departure proposed, and the 
ernment opposed consulting the

Was Not Invited t« Visit Canada— 
Lea vos New York for Home 

on Oceanic
Explosion in Alabama Colliery 

Imprisons Forty Miners,— 
Rescuers Finding Much Dif
ficulty in Reaching Men,

OTTAWA. April 20.—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier informed the Gommons 
morning that the government had 
invited Lord Kitchener to visit Can
to New Ym-kWay fr°m SaD Fran=isco

pn^rE^nY?^K‘ AprU 20 —Lord Kitch- 
®”?r sailed for home on the Oceanic 
t04ay- Asked about the rumored dis
satisfaction in Canada over his fail
ure to visit that country on his way 
from Australia, his lordship said: “I 
have heard nothing about that, and I 
rave so many things to attend to just 
now that I can’t discuss the matter.”

this
not

IpSSEiSThe Minister of Public .Works had » 
very uncomfortable time of It He was 
frequently on his feet interrupting Mr 
Crocket, until at last he was
wythoutSPthaker that be could not do so
whob°hUidthUoo8ent °f tbe member 

Mr. Crocket, who read copious!, 
from the evidence, declared that the 
Minister was involved in theTans? 
action, which was of a corrupt and fraudulent character, and de«ro2d the 
condemnation of the House ° Mr
Crocket moved an amendment of cen-M VANCOUVER, April

Leeson, a wholesale 
Just returned frbm

a^I^MANGHAM’ Ala" April
About 40 men are entombed in the 
Mulga mine, of the Birmingham Coal 
& Iron Co., as the result of an explos

ion tonight, and their fate is not 
known. The explosion was of such 
force that the flames shot to a groat 
height from the mouth of the shaft 
life car guides in the mouth of the 
shaft were so badly sprung by the ex
plosion that they cannot be used. The 
shaft Is not on fire, and air is being 
pumped Into the mine all the time.

T*£er Word has been received here 
that twenty-five of the entombed men 
in the Mulga mine were killed. The 
Birmingham Southern railroad’s hos
pital car will be sent to the scene from 
Bessemer. Ambulances were hurried 
to Mulga from Ensley soon after the 
news of the explosion reached 
city.

20.—was a 
gov- 
peo-

Mr. Borden ridiculed the government 
plan, under which the Canadian navy 
could not fight for the Empire unless 
an order In council were passed

1 contend," he declared, "is 
that there should be one naval, force 
o ,b* whole Empire, and that it 

should be available in any emergency.”
Opposition loudly applauded this 

statement
“A de*ay no greater than occurred 

with this government in the case of 
?be South African war," he went on, 
might involve the fate of the Empire; 

and it would be small consolation, after 
the Empire was wrecked, to know that 
the guilty government would meet 
punishment on the part of the people.” 

Government Spokesman 
Mr. Fielding, who followed Mr. Bor- 

den, mad# a fighting speech in answer 
to the criticisms of the Opposition 
leader. He argued that the bill involv
ed no new principle, but ratified the 
principle laid down in the militia act 
It was universally agreed that Canada 
must participate in Empire defence, 
and the whole question was as to how 
■he could best do it The Opposition 
had, last March, declared against the 
policy of direct contribution in the 
unanimous resolution, and had en
dorsed the policy that the time had 
come for the creation of a Canadian 
navy.

The government had acted in .direct 
co-operation with the admiralty, and 
was proposing a scheme endorsed by 
the British government. The sug
gestion of the admiralty had been a 
fleet unit on the Pacific; but the Can
adian people would not have welcomed 
such a plan, which would leave the 
Atlantic coast defenceless. Two pro
posals had then been made by the ad
miralty, one entailing an annual ex
penditure of $3,4100,000, and the other 
a Smaller amount

CONDITIONS IN NORTH

Vancouver Merchant Find, Prospsr- 
Ity, But Warns Against "Wild

cat" Propositions
The

LIQUOR BILL KILLED20.—E. W, 
merchant, has

RhMrthandl8ltth St£wartth*1‘y. ^nce

looking exceedingly well, hie business 
sense was a little shocked at the wild- catting outlook for the Portland <5ntl

Paper Mill Strike ‘"^woulil m,» re

StmfsBUwiîbatTtt 18 wel1 a”d honestly 
handled. When I was at Stewart, 
bfj, —ere hundreds of prospectors In 

£be Ueld, who have staked numbers of 
olalms on the snow. These claims 
bfy® been recorded, and many wlU.be 
offered for sale. The snow Is still lying 
there, and no one knows whether they 
are on a lead or,not.

'■But certainly some very rich 
“tikes have been made, and the fact 
that McKenzie and Mann are putting 
their money into a railway line and In
to mining properties shows what faith 
they have in the future of the district! 
The town is humming; but visitors should not neglect' to pro£de the£! 
selves with rubber boots to cross tub 
mile ahd a half of miidflat that lies 
oppose the town.
w “Prince Rupert ls a relation. I
had not been there since November, 
and the change Is simply marvellous. 
Values have gone up from four hun
dred to one thpusand per cent, since 
J®st Year. I purchased a property for 
trackage site, paying $7,600, and wan
told I had obtained a bar»to Thl 
former owner paid $1,100 for the lots. 
Jhe town Is growing very rapidly in- 
m8»^iwiT?o» «re to be com-
”“pWng."Prlrtg Cl8anlng tbey

sure.
„ JA® debate goes on tomorrow, when 
aAeld day is expected. F. B. Carvell 
who defended the transaction on thé 
occasion of the enquiry in the public accounts committee, has the floor, üs 
Mr. Pugsley will also take part

tri-
OTTAWA April 20 — The sénat» 

has killed the bill of Sir Richard 
s®°tl: to regulate the transportation
sL j£°7?tln* llquo,r"’: The MU was 
designed to prevent liquor being taken 
Into Prlnoe Edward Island vrtere 
there is a prohibition law. Senator 
Qomvtjle moved that the committee
^iSdbf M re1,?18 WU- ™a was Investigation
i jblrd readlng was given the follow-' semblyAN^yBN^i Mn,M rom'itittoé
S IF MLdrwedatosu°Me^2SE
ing the Vancouver Island and Eastern f0r the one reported by the 
Railway Company ; to Incorporate the finance committee and adopted b^th» 
Rainy River Radial RaüWay Com! senate last week, proving for a x™ 
papy- ««I investigation into alïeged legisM-"Senator Lougheed said he had seen tlv® corruption. x * g a
a persistent rumor in the press that ' ---------------o—— ______
Hon. Sydney Fisher was to come to Wr‘ 8e,eu* Returns East
the senate His advent Senator NELSON, B.C., AprU 19._F e s« .srtMartfn would be hailed with lo^e> the famous hunter and traveller" 

!na?In“ch as he would "«ached here Saturday night on a brief 
the important portfolio 7ult to his cousin, Mayor Harqld Se- 

°* /«"‘culture. The sen- loue, of this city. Mr Selous camé 
mlnlrteree«^et»ba» tw0 cabinet west only as far as Three Valley ™ 

g lts rfJembers. He business, spent a day there and came 
asked if the report was*rue. . to Nelson. He left this morainx re-
no? »e^-»GartWr'gbr said he would New York, where he will be enter 
too muJJh ?îïîîl0r Loughéed to place tained on Friday evening, and wm 
■aid U>^rti»r1llaince 0n what papers sail for London on Saturday where
*s‘dto Pto7 lntontlnr«PP°f'L'S” pape"*’ „® wll‘ asslst in entertaining *Mr 
as the intentions of the govern- Roosevelt. Ms Selous spoke in
th«aL»r»f^ntlfn»i would be given to highest terms of the «-president 
the ireJSrehfii,0* ®enatO" Lougheed on both as a hunter and as a mail. 
»-»™de^.lrab "ty of enlarging the gov- Selous spent yesterday lookinr
A8n™nVeePre,8tenoatltoe1qUteh,e,io8nnasier Ne,a0n'and nearby frh“ ranches. 

Richard said Senator Lougheed would- 
have to wait .until the government 
bad fioe to consider the Important 
question he had raised.

this

Mulga is connected with Bnelev by 
one telephone wire, over which 'it is 
almost impossible to communicate to- 
nlght Rescuers are having great dif
ficulty in their efforts to reach the en- 
tombed men.

BRITISH S00CER

“isP!ayed I® the 0|d Country today:
First League: Bradford City, 1: Not- 

tingham Forest 1. Manchester United 
Sunderland, 0. Bristol City, 1; Chelsea, 
» Wanderers, 1; Liverpool
1' 1, Bolton Wanderers, 2. Notts

Ast0n "^DUa, 3. Bverton, 1; 
UtitoA ?r°’ L.^reston.1; Sheffield 

Sbemekl Wednesday, 2: Blackburn R°v®rs 1, . Tottenham Hor- 
ei8' 1: Woolwich Arsenal, 1.

Cltv 2nd knrniiV ^lrTJngham’ Hull 
1 Fi.lii»™ ?U?y', *• Manchester City,

,‘befi’ 2’ Leicester Fosse, 0. Gloa-

». sssaCton Wanderers, 6; Gaineboro, 0.
. Southern League: Luton, 1: Briah- 
tol" RqtbL, Brampton, 2; RriS-
»Bcuthampton, 3; Cov- 
pffi'2’. Swindon Town, 2; Crystal 

a ^ h Southend W., 2; Exeter 
£ tX' ®- Leyton, 0; Reading, 0. Mili- 
Wall, 3; Norwich City, 0. Northamp- 
ton, - 2, Portsmouth, <k Plymouth" 
Argyle, .2; Watford, 0. Queen’s Park 
Rangera-8; West Ham United, 3

-o-
Bank Statement for March

SïESslÈJZîtht0«9M entire8'V'1’ a® compared 
with $2^6,607,987 in February- No
tice deposits stand at $516473 117 annnnreea»îr°f| a,V°Ut *8.000,OOoJThi tote"

ïf srt^rvs^Msk
a decrease of approximately $2,000 ood 
fall ,oan" elsewhere stood at $180. 
104,640, an Increase of $10 000 liftrt 
Current loans In Can (ton '.rej . 
$624,660,061, compyared with $602 46^* 

The larger proposal-had been accept- !89. _ Current loans elsewhere totalled 
ed. Either of these, he urged, would HO,719,679, as against $42,402,764 in 
have been acceptable to the admiralty. tbe previous month.
The present proposals, Mr. Fielding 
contended, were in "harmony with the 
Colonial Conference resolutions of 
1902, which had been before the countrv 
for some years and never challenged.

As to the construction of the ves
sels, Mr. Fielding believed they would 
be built In Canada. It was a question 
of cost but he would not say they 
should be built In Canada, regardless 
of cost. If they could be constructed 
here at a reasonable adv 
lab prices, then it
of all Canadians to have them built 
by our own workmen In our own ship
yards. Mr. Fielding also contended 
that the creation of a Canadian navy 
would mean the creation of a per
sonal Interest to the movement. What 
benefit to Canadian shipyards would 
be the sending over to England of 
$20,000,000 to present to the British

mine to resume
0,d SABai"

Close-Down.

TrreS^ONi’. ApV' 18—The Highland 
United, a silver-lead property at Ain. 
worth. Is about to résume operationV 
?be mines and mille closed down 
about the middle of January, after be
ing operated since last July under toe 
present management In that 
over 300 tons of concentrates were 
totoped to the Consolidated smelter at

The Highland is an old property and 
the ore for the mill was chiefly its 
output At the same time - extensive 
development work was carried on in 
th? United mine, a good lead urc 
being struck at a low level. Extensive 
improvements, in the shape of pumps! 
aerial tram, and compressed air pipe 
line were being planned just before 
the property closed down. On Janu- 
27 re5 Î' A1"heart, manager of the 
Highland-United Mines, Limited, took
a deal* montbs’ optlon «nd is swinging

The Highland mine is nearly a 
straight silver-lead proposition, but 
hut the United ore has a heavy per- 
centage of zinc. If the experiments of 
fi*® treatment of zinc ore, to be car
ried out here this summer, prove" suc- ceesful, that portion of th#P property 
will experience enhancement in value.

period

Al-
over

o
Sleeping Room Scare

fiFS'lfllI7 bwï A 'h”116!!, there being only 
,!J„ beds. Owing to the fact that 65 
landseekars will occupy the hall to- 
"‘«ht, mattresses are being‘ placed on 
ab ^be floore and to the corridors. The Ci*y *Md , Suburban
cots andCm»°tre 0telkue?ers similar, , LONDON. April 18-FoUowlng are 
“,“.*,7 mattresses being provided In latest betting end probable .tart»™share to.,rnrooT.nL,^eat.l havln8 to tor the Cl^and SubutoaÂ? dietanc! 
M ol rpo*118 w*th others. John °ue and one-quarter miJes tn
Mgte'jrs-a à-s rïps&se

M.the PUrCha,e °f tbre® lota tor Christmas D^!' A^o^u^L

- —■— Stitet Bssg. ■sk
Wo?friandJtfaelatine!y V‘8U S,monron'

New CenféHion of . Faith
newBronfesttonNéfthïch

of Christ, has been adopted 
deaecne. and will be presented ret 
adoption by the Centre church (Con 
gregational) of this ciW. The churoh 
has strictly held to puritan orthodoxy

rtf„tbr tw.° “d a half CentiJ! 
lea, having been founded to 1638, NCw 
members will only have to nlreL. 
tb«n«lvee to believe In a high» Sf* 
and to moral purposes. The old con! 
fesslon of faith win be spread 
the records of the church as an

her of the Yale corporation.

Big Deal in Edmonton 

eluded this morning, when R. T Ab-
~ï rat ïsurs
double corner to the north side of 
Jasper and Third, being H. B. R. No a
«île nan 1LLfo^ a,fl,gure very close to 
$110,060. The deal is characteristic of 
the methods of coast men. Mr. Abnev 
wfc° had never been in Edmonton to-

SS.,“,K'£i

.1

on Brit- 
be the desire

Maasaobuastts Eighty Hour Bill

84. -.The bill now goes to the 
It provlâe, that eight heure shati con-'

the city, for the county or the elate.

upon
o

Four men of a C. P, R. section gang 
at Saimo, Including Mike O’Sullivan! 
the foreman, have been committed for
^not°Y^ffinglllt0hne,'r br°ther

» mem-

. oh,aa^te,=tonnamed a8
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